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CALLNG T DINER.teuderly in his arms and

Tiins is a queler way to re.Ad etru,
call people te diniier-but lifo his pity and his hall)
a very good way. The We&O givon to the weak,
clear strong soiind of an whetlier maen or beastta.
iron triangle can be hieard Frein bis tender and 1I-;au-
a long ways. See the j'ý 1 tiful life, me~n came bu
bee-hives in the back- ~wrhphnatri eta
ground. The littie girl LThe prinue was Priucâ'
seifl afraid of being Gautama, of India, whe ils
stung. worshipped as Btiddha.

____________ l not his loving and mer-
THE XERCIFUL ciftil lufe, froui a little

PRINCZchild to an old mn, it
MOREthantwo hou-beauitiftil exanxplc to us 7

sana years ago, iii a far-off Btteei rae
counry, prnce zu brn.Prince, even thc Son of
counry, price ws bon.the Most Iligh who camne

Whilehe was yeta cbild down fr-,i heaven aud
overy care v s takien that gv i it ese Lho abioula be nmade happy, .gv i t osu L
and sights cf sorrew were t aetels-Sod

carefully kcept from lim. net ail meni love and wor-
Ho w-qz of a very kind,
ioving, and tender disposi- TAKING TRF(IIL

tien.DREN.
Blut the care even cf a A ià rrii. bo>y wa.i dccply

kiug for a prince coula net interested iii reading 'Taci

keep away ail sorrowful -Pilgrimns lrgo,"the

soinetinies Eaw suffering ful beok being ail real
that filed is haut with living men' and women te
pity. hini. One ulay hoe came to

As he was playiug with his grandnothc.r and said.
bis cousin ini the palace c'- . Grand=a, which e! ail
grond, a flock of wild the peple do yen like
swans flew ever their beet il" -I like (jaris-
beads. His cousZin drew CÂLLIN*G n)Dî<<E tian," was the reply, giv-
bis bow and1 'ounded cmxe. ing the litte boy lier
It feUl at lds feet. The prince with pity went from, the palace, from home -ana dear reamons. Which do you lîke . best?7
drew the arre'e front the wounded bird, and friands, to become pnor and a wanderer, Looking-up in lier faca with some heata-
saved it3 iife. that ho might help the sufrering. it is tion, he siud slowly, -1 like Oristiun-2'

While bis chuld-life was One of tenderness beautifnily teld duat in bis wanderings lie'Il Why se, my son 1' " *Be=ause aime took
and Mercy, the years passed by and ho came upon a flock cf sheep driven along the childîren with lier, grandmtY
became a man. HIM heart was ail filled ithe dusty highway. There vas ene peer
with pity for every suffering croatume Ho wounded, bieeing Iamb, which ho took 1TUEY wlio seek me early shall find me.


